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i non DVDflM PlAlAIMO McDaniel 7i BroadLunu uinun himimiiu
The Jew Railway Commissioners Too Mncli Applause For Anli-- & Gaskill, Street,

GOOD RESOLUTIONS Veer Ir
'

Civil Service Orators . it
&AKIII0

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

big plans for farmers institutes to begin
in the earlv sunnner.

MAVE .JUST BECEIYEI)
FRESH FROM THE
DAIRY AX VOICE OF

The Vry Finest Elgin Butter,

ONLY 25 Cts. PER LB,
Try a pound and if you do not find it as represented,

return it and j2t jour money back.

We have also just received a nice lot of SMALL

SUGAR CURED HAMS.

There is a company that wants to buy
land on the suburbs of Raleigh to operate

They Make Decided Reductions in

Telephone Rates. Variations.
According i.Localiens. Pro-

pose to More on Railway
Rates as Next Move.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 7. Although

the new members of the railway com-

mission said yesterday that only minor
matters regarding the overcharges would
be taken up and so told their, asaociute,
Or. Abbott, yet this afternoon Wy ma de-

ft sweeping reduction of yearly telephone
rates of rental by ordering the following

in effect on and after Feby. 1. 1898.

Business telephones, special wire, $!iQ;

another cotton mill.

Tl. he- - I

lsrVJT

Wholesale
!fc Retail
CiJroeers

two and three party wire eauh $24; four
and five party wires, eacli 18: residence
telephones, special wire $18; two and
three party wires, each $10; four and live

Mainly Office Seekers Who Thus
Demonstrate. Mr. Kryiui Will

Not Return to Congress. The
Senate At One Time

Entirely Secret.
Washington', January 7 The presid-

ing officer in the House of Representa-
tives today found it necessary to forbid
further demonstrations in the galleries,
so great is the interest taken by loungers
about the Capital in the attacks now
being made upon the civil-servi- system.

Ever since the debate began the gal-

leries have been thronged with men who
arc seeking office and who think their
only chance of success lies in the repeal
of the e law or the practical
destruction of the system.
It is to this c'ass that the speeches of
General Orosvenor and the other Repub-

lican spoilsmen aupcal with force, The
strong address made todav by Represen-
tative Johnson of Indiana, in favor of the
present system, was heard with disap-

proving silence by the galleries, and his
most telling points were applauded only
by a few Republicans and by some of
the Democrats.

The most experienced politicians smile
incredulously at the story that Mr.

Bryan is to be sent back to Congress
frOin his old district. They have heard
such taik about Hill and the
same so- -t of a story has been told about
Senator Gorman in advance of his retire-

ment. There is nothing that a man who
wants to be a Presidential, candidate
could nossibly gain by being elected to
Congress, that is why the old politicians
never take any stock in suoh stories,

In a lecture in Washington on the V.

71 Broad Si., 1VEW HEME, X. C.party wires, each $14.
These rates do not apply to service

JLUJULOJUlJLiJULoutside the eoiporate limits of any city
or town.

Commissioner Abbott saye: "That

STOP HACKING !

YOU CAN

Stop That Hacking
Cough

If you will only take

Bradham's Cough

Balsam and
Bradham's
Bronchial Lozenges

Both are old, tried recipes and
guaranteed t cure, or money
refunded. Try thein. Sold
O'lly at

lie believes the question of the reduction
of railway passenger rates will lie taken
no at a very early date, possibly to

FOR THE PUllPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING

RIVERSIDE,morrow.

DORRANT EXECUTED.
fur aWill) desirable occinianls anil owners, II now make

proposal :

FOR THE NEW YEAR, afterwards asserting

that 'hell is 'paved with good intentions." Possibly

that was after a New Year's "spree."

A goo 1 resolution to make, and to keep, if yon

wish to preserve your health daring Winter's cold and

dreary weather is to buy onr

All Wool Underwear

and Blankets,

A Pair of our Dressy

and Serviceable Shoes,
Brace up the inner man with our
PUKE FOOD PRODUCTS, and
then with health and happiness
running your way, you can but
feel kindly toward

limited time t lie lollowiiis ailvantaseons
Unlived nt Nun Frnnrlfteo YeNleriliiy

for the Murder nl' Blnnehw Lnmoiit
Special to Journal.

San Fkancisco, Jan. 7. Durrani was
executed at 10 33 this morning in San

Bradham's
-

Reliable Drug Store- - T-r-

Located on rvationul Avenue, and
others equally desirable. All lots to
ho connected with complete Sewerage

I

JXJQucntin prison. - His father whs prcsett
at the fiual .eerie but his mother wits not
admitted to the prison.

Duuant remained game to Hie lust. ONLY $250 00.
System

$5 CASH DOWN.
$1.00 A WEEK,JUST RECEIVEDS. Senate, Mr. Gorge C. Gorham, whoThe case is one of the most famous ones BALANCE

known. was an employe of that body for eleven
years, recalled public attention to an A FRESH LINE OK Why Pay RentThe dead body of .Minnie Williams was

found in the library of Emanuel Baptist almost forgot ton fact when he said: "It
is a fact which is not generally known W hen for ens li ,!own unil payments of l per week, you can buychurch, San Francisco. April 13, 18!).

Blanche Lamont had been missing for nythat the Senate sat at all ti'oes with i desirable lot, and utter the lot is paid for, erect a Handsome oottatte. to
closed doors for the first six years after e paid for in monthly installments. Or if you want to build at once.

for ''"iO. cash and small monthly payments, von can buy a lot and buildour government went into operation
some time and the finding of the body of
Miss Williams in the church led to the
belief that that of Miss Lainont might roceries.under the Constitution." Think what a

hubbub would be created in this day and
l house in a goo locility. where values are absolutely sure to advance.

Under my home liuildi'n system you can Imild at once after a Cish
laymeMt of the value of the lot. I will build for you a house, or will adgeneration if the Seuate tried to transact Corner

liroad and
Middle streets

POWELL .

& PERRY, vance von llm motley to nil,).all its business in secret session."

also.be concealed there.
This proved 'o lie the tacl. A' hurried

search revealed the body in the belfry of
the church. Suspicion fell upon young
Durrani, who was a medical student ap-

proaching graduation.
The case was given to the jury Novem

You extinguish both principal and interest by monthly installments,
aid exantl. the same as rent, hut with this difference if paid for rent,UIEHW" BSKUE, IN". O.

AVIRETT WANTS MORE
i:vfrv dollar is wasted, if ihiiI under my system, every dollar is saved.

from '. 4'. K. It. iiiiraxlnn OUVr VN
KuirieeMlioiiH. fr'HiiiirrM InNliluteN.

A more favorable opportunity will never be offered, to provide a home.
You should init at once. Size of lots oil x 200 feet.
Full information, maps, etc., call on

ber 1, 189i, about seven months after the
discovery of the murder, and, although
the evidence was circumstantial, the jury

Auwttier Cotton Mill.
Jo'Juxai. Buitiut:,. I

Kai.eioii. N. C. Jan. 7, f
4. M. IlliKIE. . william joimrnr.37 i.llix ii Nlreel

was out but live minuteB.' Durrant was As noted in yesterday's letter the fee
sentenced to death on December 8, 1895.

claimed by Mr. Phillip W. Avirett for Looking For Me !.annearmg in the JN. c. K. it. lease case
THE MARKETS. was $2,000. "lie added to this this fully

LBook Store
School EtooSis

& School ftupjjlics
Arriving Daily.

iiSce Stationery
Selected and

I.eave your subscriptions for any

magazine or periodical.

(a. H. Ennett.

500 for expenses. This bill lias not been
Yesterday's market quotations furnish

YOU MAY TRAVEL FAR ed by W. A. Porterfield & Co. Commission
paid. Mr. Avirett nskftl to be allowed to
retire from the case. If the other attor-

neys present bills in keeping with Aviretl's
the directors will be bankrupt.

Brokers.
New Yokk, January 7.

' STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Cloie

I have moved back to m' old
Stand, 1)7 .Middle Street, where
you ear. find the liel Selected
Slock in the City of

Watches
Jewelry ami
Silver Xottom.

OF EVERY KIND.

At the Hospital for the Agricultural
and Mechanical college the tin roof is
being put on, and the building will soon,. 97 07 Oflj ;!

. 1C0 lOOj lOOf' 101

Peoples Gas..
C, II, & Q. ... lie readv for use. s:s - s- COTTON. , Judge 'Shepherd and his wife hnve

Particular I 'are Taken to do all Work' Open.vHigli. Low, Close moved Irom the Yarboro.and arc fiSw

occupying their lovely lioine on North First Class, We warrant our Work,5.0J r.()3 5.91 5.92 CoswniONt mlMay..
Wilmington street.'

CHICAGO MARKETS. Off With' the OldThe Caucasian says, "One of tje most 07 Middle St., Ounositt Hal tiat Church,Whkat ' Open. High. Low. Close
absurd and transparent performances.'

Nay.-- . DOi 91J .901 91

AmvayVi
Croun

Syrup
Corn

May 29 29J 2j 298

, Cotton Sales 80,200. bales.(n'Jl
was the opinion of Attorney General
Waleer, advising the Round Knob com-

mission that they had no power to regu-

late telephone charges. Every competent
lawyer in the Stale knows that the rail-- ,
road commission has this jurisdiction.

Has been used and found n Sine
Croup Cure by many of the best

and on with the new is fickle Fash-
ion's' whimsical style. Itut she can't
beat ns on lightning changes. We are
watching every mood of the fickle dame,
and bob up serenely in ail the seasons
with t' e newest and most correct styles,
and the best and handsomest fabrics for
our patrons selection. We will make
you a suit of clothes that you will be
inuiid l begin the New Year on.

F. n. CHADYVICK'S,

Men haul Tailor,
Kil Midpi.r Stkkkt.

families In (Jravcn o. We (tout
want vour money if it fails to reoccoooco We hope Messrs. Caldwell and Tearson

will proceed to exercise it," lieve your child, just tell us anil
URE NORTH CAROLINA MALT we givn back the money. Try it,

it neyer fails,. 25 Cents atThe two gentlemen wdio took charge
WHISKEY, recommended by lead-
ing physicians for medicinal purposes, of the Railroad Commissions olllce in theP

73 MIDDLE ST..
NEW BERNE, - N. C.

Mas an Entire
New Stock of

night, Messrs. Caldwell and Pearson,Bold only at
Bradham's

Reliable Drug Store.

BEFORE YOU FIND ANOTHER GROCERY STORE

where Uoods are so Reliableund Trice so Reasonable m here.

We are not philanthropists. We don't givo away onr

goods. We make a Fair Proflt and only a fair profit.

But we are Closo Buyers. That's the secret of onr Low

Prices. A Full Line of FANCY CAKES Just Received.

JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,
55 POLLOCK STREET.

have been notified thut they arc cited to
appear before the U. S. Supreme CourtJ. F. Taylop'x.

cococcco In Washington, D. C, on the 17th when

Lamps at Cost!a motion will be made to attach them
for contempt for violating the super-

sedeas of court and to compel them, toTABLE WINES cannot Mie
in this city. Impoitedi restore the Wilsons' to the olllce of Rail-

road Commissions, the books, papers,Brandies, and wines OI all

HARDWARE.. . .

Cook Stoves,
Wilson's Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.

the finest brands.
etc., pertaining to the olllce.J. F. Taylor.

Oa LIWU0R3 of every kind, the Ask for Masi iiVs Mixkd I'aixts,
1 Palace Saloon is the cheapest place

the best paint in the world.Only the Best Goods Sold and the11000 DO.

P. W. Averitt is rather severely criti-

cised for. retiring from the N. C. lease
cose. He is credited with saying that if
the road had been a wealthy one he
would have charged (10,000 instead of
$3,500 for services. It is ridiculous the
way ho advertises hlnlsclf.

There is much interest as to what the
R. R. Commission will do in regard t
the passenger and freight rates reduc-

tions.. They gay they do 'not know them-

selves
"

what they will do.
The agricultural department has many

Wishing to close out our Stock

of Lamps, we will sell at actual cost

to us, for this week only, anything

we have in this line.

After this week we will charge

our usual profit, if any remain.

Come eorly to get your choice.

F. S. DUFFY.

Best U the Cheapest.

J. F. Taylor,

ww w w w ww
All floods Guaranteed as Hcpre- -

o
0 O O O - 5 4 if ' S&iMtvo 0'Hil it! Money Refunded.

A Large Man
and a Small Hat

isn't a pleasing combination.WIllenbrlnk'HA. Ereah
Lot of
Those .

That we
Cut at
25c Lb.

LARGE IMS The hat may lie new, but somehow, it
gives an Impression of age looks asKeKtiMiraiit,

Truck !

PEAS ! PEAS I PEAS !

AND

Ym Will rind.
Yon will find me always at ny

shop.
You will find mo prompt with a

So. job as well as a 13.00 job.

Only

Restaurant In the City.
A suitable vessel or barge for

though it had been We real-

ize that all men can't wear the same
style of hat, and in buying our fall stock,
we tried to get styles varied enough t
suit everyone. If you ran't find hat
satisfaction in our stock, you'll not find
it anywhere.

We are agents for the celebrated Knox
hats and are selling same at $5 00 and
also for the reasonable price of ftf.SO,

about CO days from February 15th,
next, to anchor at mouth of Pasquo

For Ladies ,

, and Gentlemen.
ISO MirUDLaTRIDT,!

.Mew Berne, N. C.
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tank River in North Carolina to re

You will find all my work of the
highest class.

You will Bud . my prices lower

than others.
Yon will find mo next door to the

Journal olllce.

Veryjbest Elgin Creamery Butter, 25o lb. ,
My 25o lb. Mend Coffee can't be teat. '

Shafera' Pig Hams, 12c per lb.

Breakfast 8trii, lOo lb. , ,

In fact we carry a full and complete line Fancy and heavy
Groceries. Give us a trial and we will saw yon money.

Very Respectfully, '

J. R. PARKER, JR., wtr
'Phono CO.- 77 Broad Street.

coive fih for this Company's passing
steam err.

Beans! Beans! Beans!
The earliest of Extra Early Teas,

and improved Valentine and Kust
Proof Wax. Deans.

Potatoes to arrive.

Are You Corns I Cmet Cpmlngt

J. F; CLAHK,
Brink Store, Near Market flock

Regular fteals,
At all Hours, 25 Cents.

Our hat lino is complete and before
buying elsewhere It would pay you to

You will find me anxious for your give ut a call.
II. WILLENBRINK, Prop- -

Apply to undersigned, stating di-

mensions and terms of charter.
M. K. KINO, Gee. Manager,

Nfk. & So. R. R. Co.,- -

Norfolk, Vi.

patronage.
Baxter tiik .Tkwei.kii.Formerly Chef, Hotel Chattawka. Baker & Dunn.
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